
Relax and unwind in our private Artesian soak 

and sauna retreat or restore your sense of 

wellbeing with one of our many day spa or 

therapeutic treatments. 

SALON TREATMENT MENU 

Refresh 

HAIR REMOVAL - Ladies   Wax Sugar 

1/2 Arm     $30 $35 

Full arm     $35 $40 

Underarm     $15 $17 

1/2 Leg  (upper inc. bikini)               $35 $40 

Full Leg     $45 $50 

Standard Bikini    $25 $30 

Extended Bikini    $35 $40 

LA Bikini (brazilian)    $65 $75 

LA Bikini Maintenance (within 4-6 wks) $55 $65 

Eye brow      $16 $18 

Lip OR Chin      $12 $14 

1/2 face     $30 $35 

Navel/stomach    $12 $14 
 

HAIR REMOVAL - Men 

Chest      $40 $45 

Stomach     $15 $17 

Back      $50 $60 

Full leg      $55 $65  

Full arm      $50 $60 

Eye brow      $20 $22 

Nose       $17 N/A 
 

TANNING 

Spray tan - half body   $25  

Spray tan - full body   $35  
 

TINTING 

Eye lash tint     $17  

Eye brow tint     $12 

Lash & brow tint    $25  

Lash perm     $55 

Lash tint + perm    $70 

Mon - Fri 10:30am - 6:30pm 

Sat, Sun & Public holidays 10:30am - 3:30pm 

    Follow us on Facebook 

www.maacltd.com 

T: 02 6752 2268 E: maw@maacltd.com 

20 Anne Street, Moree NSW 2400 

DAY SPA & SALON TREATMENT MENU 



MAW DAY SPA TREATMENT MENU 

MASSAGE 

Aromatherapy Massage        90min $120 
This massage uses light to moderate pressure and smooth flowing tech-

niques. Your therapist will guide you on the appropriate aromatic oil 

selection for your needs.                                                                          

+ Pre treatment Wellness Retreat Soak and Sauna 
 

Hot Stone Massage          75min $105  
Let the warmth of heated Basalt stones melt away your tension. The 

warm stones are placed on the body and used in the therapists hands 

as they deliver this highly relaxing and therapeutic massage. 
 

Relaxation Massage          60min $80  
This massage is designed for your optimal relaxation and rejuvenation. 

This classic massage utilises long strokes and kneading to improve mus-

cle tone, stimulate circulation and relax the entire body. 
 

Deep Tissue Massage        45min $70 
Deep tissue massage uses  specialised techniques and firm to hard 

pressure to target specific areas of pain and tension within the body. It  

helps to speed up the body’s  own repair mechanism. 
 

Back and Shoulder Massage       30min $50 
 

Cupping          30min $50 

Add cupping to any massage        15min $15     

HANDS & FEET 

 

Spa Manicure OR Pedicure        60min $70  
The spa nail treatments include cut, file, soak, exfoliation, moisturise, 

paraffin bath and your favourite polish from our extensive OPI 

range.  
 

 Express Manicure OR Pedicure         45min $55  
Include cut, file, soak, exfoliation, moisturise and your favourite 

polish from our extensive OPI range. 

Cut, File, Polish          25min $30  
A quick trim and file of the nails followed by your favourite OPI 

polish.  

Add Gel polish           10min $10  

Gel Removal          15min $15 

Gel Removal - with nail service        10min $10 

BODY THERAPIES 

Aromatic Corps Contouring        60min $120  
A relaxing body treatment recommended for clients wanting to 

tone, detoxify and eliminate fatty tissue. Includes exfoliation, mas-

sage and the application of a sauna mask.                                                                  

+ Pre treatment Wellness Retreat Soak and Sauna 
 

Aromatic Sugar Scrub and Nurture   60min $110  
A complete body exfoliation followed by a 25 minute  body mas-

sage using a specialised essential oil blend, designed for total re-

laxation.                                                                                            

+ Pre treatment Wellness Retreat Soak and Sauna 
 

 Aromatic Sugar Scrub and Glow     45min $85  
A total exfoliation of the body followed by the application of the 

auto bronzant self tan for a radiant glow. 
 

Aromatic Sugar Scrub              45min $75 
A full body exfoliation using a kiwi body scrub, followed by a beauti-

ful body moisturiser massaged into the skin. 

FACIALS 

Mukti Certified Organic Facial               60min      $120 
A nourishing facial tailored to your needs using only Australian Certi-

fied Organic skincare products by Mukti  Organics.  Feed your skin 

using native bioactive plant extracts indigenous to Australia. 
+ Pre treatment Wellness Retreat Soak and Sauna  

 

Beaute Neuve Renewing Facial         60min      $110 

Include Décolletage           75min      $125      
Combines the powerful actions of fruit acids and pure vitamin C, this 

biological peeling treatment will eliminate dead cells, stimulate cel-

lular renewal and boost radiance.  
 

Aromatics Awaken                  60min      $100 
Restore and purify your skin with a personalised facial powered by 

essential oils and plant extracts. This treatment is designed to target a 

variety of skin care complaints while achieving deep relaxation.                         
 

Customised Facial            45min $65 
A facial designed specifically for your skin concerns and utilising 

French Guinot products. Great for him or her. 

TAKING OF THE WATERS 

Private Artesian Bath        30min    $40 

Private Artesian Bath - with Treatment       30min    $20  

Relax and rejuvenate in your own private Artesian bath, run especially 

for you and only you. Straight from the artesian basin, the most pure 

form of artesian water available. 

Retreat Access - Soak and Sauna            120min  $20 

Access the Wellness Centre’s Artesian spa with water massage beds, a 

cold plunge pool and a sauna all enclosed in a courtyard setting. A 

maximum of 15 bathers at any one time. Includes a complimentary 

swim in our community pools once your access time is up. 

Retreat Access - Soak and Sauna           120min  $10 

With any treatment 

PACKAGES 

The Ultimate Package                 210min  $260 

In 3.5 hours our therapists will take you from beyond tired to feeling 

amazing. Consists of: 

Private artesian bath   Spa Manicure OR Pedicure 

Aromatic Sugar Scrub   Aromatics Awaken Facial 

+ Pre treatment Wellness Retreat Soak and Sauna 

The Serenity Package          120min   $170 

2 hours of relaxation like you have never felt before. Consists of: 

Beaute Neuve Renewing Facial  1hr Relaxation Massage            

+ Pre treatment Wellness Retreat Soak and Sauna 

The Total Bliss Package         120min   $160 
Be totally rejuvenated in a wonderful 2 hours of bliss. Consists of: 

Spa Manicure OR Pedicure  Aromatics Awaken Facial 

+ Pre treatment Wellness Retreat Soak and Sauna 

Relax Rejuvenate 
www.maacltd.com 

T: 02 6752 2268 E: maw@maacltd.com 

20 Anne Street, Moree NSW 2400 


